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Perfectionism and Honors Students:
Cautious Good News
Jennifer S. Feenstra
Northwestern College
Abstract: Psychoeducational research differentiates adaptive and maladaptive
forms of perfectionism. This study considers personal-strivings and evaluativeconcerns perfectionism in relation to procrastination, stress, anxiety, well-being,
and academic achievement among students (n = 147) of all undergraduate levels and across disciplines, with honors representing a little over a quarter. While
results show evaluative-concerns perfectionism to positively correlate to stress and
anxiety and negatively correlate with well-being, no correlation is found relative to
procrastination and GPA. Conversely, personal-strivings perfectionism negatively
correlates with procrastination and stress and positively with well-being and GPA.
Honors students show a higher degree of the more adaptive personal-strivings
perfectionism than their undergraduate counterparts but do not differ in the maladaptive form. Data suggest that this is good news for honors students: they have
more adaptive perfectionism and are in no more danger from its maladaptive type
than other students.
Keywords: psychology of college students; adaptability; well-being; Frost Multidimensional Perfectionism Scale (FMPS); Northwestern College (IA)—Honors
Program
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erfection is a lofty goal that can motivate hard work and perseverance.
Attempting to achieve such a lofty goal, however, may come at the
expense of a person’s well-being (Rice et al., 2003). As high-achieving students throughout their academic careers, college honors students might be
expected to show more perfectionism (Mendaglio, 2007) and potentially pay
the price for it. The purpose of this research was to explore perfectionism in
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honors students, along with a comparison group of non-honors students, and
assess positive and negative outcomes of perfectionism.
Early work on the concept of perfectionism focused on the negative
impact perfectionism could have on individuals (Blatt, 1995; Flett & Hewitt,
2002; Pacht, 1984), but even then, some researchers suggested perfectionism
could have adaptive qualities (Frost et al., 1993; Hamachek, 1978). Perfectionism is best understood as a multidimensional construct with different
aspects associated with different outcomes (Blankstein & Dunkley, 2002).
Although the number of dimensions can vary depending on the theorist (e.g.,
Hewitt & Flett’s 1991 theory has three dimensions), a division into adaptive
and maladaptive components fits well with most models (Bieling et al., 2004;
Frost et al., 1993).
The more adaptive form of perfectionism is personal-strivings perfectionism (Bieling et al., 2004; Blankstein et al., 2008), which involves setting
high standards for oneself and being strongly motivated to reach those standards (Drizinsky et al., 2016; Madigan, 2019). The more maladaptive form of
perfectionism is evaluative-concerns perfectionism. Individuals high in evaluative-concerns perfectionism believe others have imposed high standards
on them and are concerned that others will evaluate them based on those
high standards. They may feel they lack the motivation or ability to achieve
those standards and anticipate failure (Blankstein et al., 2008).
As can be logically concluded from the description of evaluative-concerns perfectionism, it is related to a number of negative outcomes whereas
positive-strivings perfectionism tends to relate to more positive outcomes.
Procrastination, when a person deliberately puts off tasks that need to be done
(Steel, 2010), may occur when a perfectionist cannot complete a task for fear
it will not be perfect. Evaluative-concerns perfectionism and procrastination
have been correlated in past research (Rice et al., 2012; Smith et al., 2017).
Personal-strivings perfectionism is associated with less procrastination (Xie
et al., 2018). Stress, the feeling that one is unable to meet the demands of
life, is correlated with evaluative-concerns perfectionism (Chang, 2006; Rice
et al., 2006), but maladaptive perfectionists often have more chronic stress
(Richardson et al., 2014). Students with more positive-strivings perfectionism tend to use more adaptive coping strategies in response to stress (Mofield
et al., 2016) and may thus report it less often. Anxiety, involving feelings
of tension or worry, has also been associated with perfectionism generally.
When people believe that others expect perfection from them and are aware
they cannot reach that level, they are likely to feel anxiety. This apprehension about the expectations of others is the hallmark of evaluative-concerns
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perfectionism and has been associated with anxiety in previous research
(Flett et al., 1994; Wimberley & Stasio, 2013). Maladaptive perfectionism
can even lead to feelings of hopelessness as one’s best efforts are never seen
as good enough (Rice et al., 2003). Personal-strivings perfectionism, on the
other hand, is negatively correlated with anxiety (Flett et al., 1994; Wimberley & Stasio, 2013).
Overall well-being, including positive mental health and life satisfaction,
has been correlated with personal-strivings perfectionism (Molnar et al.,
2020; Suh et al., 2017). In a study of university students, Stoeber and Corr
(2016) found that socially prescribed perfectionism (similar to evaluativeconcerns perfectionism) had a negative association with flourishing while a
more self-oriented perfectionism (on par with personal-strivings perfectionism) was positively associated with flourishing.
Perfectionism may be associated with academic achievement for students (Stoeber, 2012). Evaluative-concerns perfectionism often shows no
correlation with academic achievement, but personal-strivings perfectionism is positively correlated with achievement (Madigan, 2019; Osenk et al.,
2020; Rice et al., 2016; Stoeber, 2012). Park et al. (2020) found that perfectionistic concerns about being evaluated by others can lead to inaccurate
self-assessment while personal-strivings perfectionism allows people to
accurately assess their own abilities, providing better prediction of academic
achievement.
Although there has long been concern about the maladaptive nature of
perfectionism among gifted and talented children and college honors students, maladaptive perfectionism is only occasionally found to be higher
in those populations (Neumeister, 2007). Most researchers find no greater
evaluative-concerns perfectionism in gifted adolescents or honors students
than in non-honors students (Parker, 2000; Parker et al., 2001). The more
adaptive form of perfectionism is more often found among gifted and talented adolescents and college honors students. These groups tend to exhibit
more personal-strivings perfectionism than comparable students (Closson &
Boutilier, 2017; Mofield & Parker Peters, 2015; Wimberley & Stasio, 2013).
Previous research on perfectionism led to four hypotheses. First, the
more evaluative-concerns perfectionism students report, the more procrastination, stress, and anxiety they report and the lower their sense of well-being.
Second, the more personal-strivings perfectionism students report, the less
procrastination, stress, and anxiety they report and the higher their sense of
well-being. Third, personal-strivings perfectionism, but not evaluative-concerns perfectionism, is related to more positive academic achievement. The
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final hypothesis is that honors students show a similar degree of evaluativeconcerns perfectionism as non-honors students but more personal-strivings
perfectionism than non-honors students.

method
Participants
A total of 147 college students at a small midwestern college in the U.S.
participated in the study, with 31% identifying as male, 69% as female, and
0% as non-binary or other. Just under half (48%) were first-year students,
29% second-year, 18% third-year, and 4% fourth- or fifth-year students. Honors students made up roughly 27% of the sample, with the remaining (73%)
being non-honors students.
Procedure
Before data were collected Institutional Review Board approval was
obtained. All participants provided informed consent and were offered
a debriefing at the end of their participation. Participants were recruited
through an email to honors students and students in psychology classes as
well as announcements in psychology classes. A link to a Qualtrics survey was
provided if the student expressed an interest in participating. All participants
received a candy bar in appreciation for their participation. Some psychology
students also received extra credit in their courses. Because the recruitment
focused heavily on psychology courses and a reward was offered, the sample
is not random and may be more heavily weighted to students who like to be
helpful or are strongly motivated by chocolate.
After providing informed consent and basic demographic information,
surveys of perfectionism, procrastination, stress, anxiety, and well-being were
administered. To assess academic achievement, students were asked to provide their cumulative GPA. To assess perfectionism, the brief version of the
Frost Multidimensional Perfectionism Scales was used (Burgess et al., 2016).
The 8-item scale provides scores for evaluative-concerns perfectionism and
personal-strivings perfectionism. Cronbach’s alpha for evaluative-concerns
perfectionism was .83 and for personal-strivings .84, showing that both had
acceptable internal reliability. Procrastination was measured with the 12-item
Pure Procrastination scale (Steel, 2010). Students responded with items such
as “I generally delay before starting on work I have to do.” Cronbach’s alpha
for the procrastination scale was .92.
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The perceived stress scale (Cohen et al., 1983) was used to assess stress.
Participants answered questions such as “[over the last month] how often
have you felt that you were unable to control the important things in your
life?” The Cronbach’s alpha for the 10-item perceived stress scale used in this
study was .87. A 20-item scale was used to measure anxiety (Zung, 1971).
The scale showed acceptable internal reliability with a Cronbach’s alpha of
.81. Diener et al.’s (1985) subjective well-being scale was used to asses wellbeing. The Cronbach’s alpha for the scale was .84.

results
Bivariate correlations were performed to evaluate the correlation of
evaluative-concerns perfectionism and personal-strivings perfectionism with
procrastination, stress, anxiety, well-being, and GPA. Procrastination was not
significantly correlated with evaluative-concerns perfectionism, r(144) = .13,
p = .12 but was negatively correlated with personal-strivings perfectionism,
r(144) = -.37, p < .001. Stress was positively correlated with evaluative-concerns perfectionism, r(147) = .47, p < .001 and negatively correlated with
personal-strivings perfectionism, r(147) = -.18, p = .026. Anxiety was positively correlated with evaluative-concerns perfectionism, r(141) = .42, p <
.001 but not significantly correlated with personal-strivings perfectionism,
r(141) = -.06, p = .49. Well-being was negatively correlated with evaluativeconcerns perfectionism, r(146) = -.24, p = .004 but positively correlated with
personal-strivings perfectionism, r(146) = .24, p = .003. GPA had no significant correlation with evaluative-concerns perfectionism, r(146) = .002, p =
.98 but a positive correlation with personal-strivings perfectionism, r(146)
= .43, p < .001.
Independent samples t-tests were performed to determine if honors students showed more evaluative-concerns or personal-strivings perfectionism.
Honors students (M = 11.0, SD = 4.38) were no different from non-honors
students (M = 11.6, SD = 4.08) in their evaluative-concerns perfectionism,
t(145) = -0.71, p > .05. However, honors students showed more personalstrivings perfectionism (M = 17.3, SD = 2.63) than non-honors students (M
= 15.5, SD = 3.04), t(145) = 3.22, p < .01.

discussion
Evaluative-concerns perfectionism was associated with negative outcomes,
including greater stress, more anxiety, and lower well-being, an expected
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response given previous work showing it as a maladaptive type of perfectionism (Chang, 2006; Richardson et al., 2014; Wimberley & Stasio, 2013). The
good news for honors students from this study is that they are no more likely
to be high in evaluative-concerns perfectionism than non-honors students.
However, honors students did show more personal-strivings perfectionism,
as anticipated from previous research (Closson & Boutilier, 2017; Mofield &
Parker Peters, 2015; Wimberley & Stasio, 2013); this is good news as personalstrivings perfectionism was associated with less procrastination, less stress,
higher well-being, and higher GPA.
While the maladaptive form of perfectionism is no higher in honors students than in non-honors students, it is not entirely absent and should cause
concern because of the danger it poses for anxiety, stress, and well-being.
Evaluative-concerns perfectionism tends to be stable over time (Rice et al.,
2006; Wimberly & Stasio, 2012), akin to a personality trait. Without intervention, therefore, this type of perfectionism is unlikely to change. Along with
the anxiety, stress, and lower well-being found in the present study, previous
research has found connections between evaluative-concerns perfectionism
and depression and suicide (de Jonge-Heesen et al., 2021; Hewitt et al., 2006;
Kawamura et al., 2001; Smith et al., 2018).
Although personal-strivings perfectionism has been labeled an adaptive
form of perfectionism, some have questioned that label. If the goals being
pursued are overly idealistic, this type of perfectionism could be associated
with negative outcomes (Shafran et al., 2002). Greenspon (2000) argues that
even labeling personal-strivings perfectionism as perfectionism demonstrates
a misunderstanding of the concept. Striving for excellence in one’s work is
not, in and of itself, perfectionism but may be better described as conscientiousness (Flett & Hewitt, 2006). Personal-strivings perfectionism has been
associated with suicidal ideation, especially in the presence of other stressors,
although there is some question of whether this association results from high
evaluative-concerns perfectionism overlapping with personal-strivings perfectionism (Smith et al., 2018).
Honors students and those who work with them can make changes that
will help honors students reap the benefits of and avoid the costs of perfectionism. For students high in evaluative-concerns perfectionism, use of
maladaptive coping strategies such as rumination and catastrophizing results
in greater distress, depression, and suicidality (de Jonge-Heesen et al., 2021;
Park et al., 2010). Learning and applying more adaptive coping strategies,
such as planning and putting things into perspective, can be helpful. Turning
to others in times of stress can also be helpful. However, evaluative-concerns
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perfectionism, along with feelings of inferiority and inadequacy that can
come with it, may lead to less well-developed social networks (Rice et al.,
2006). Providing opportunities for social connection to honors students can
help lessen perfectionism’s impact.
Self-compassion, mindfulness, and cognitive-behavioral therapy interventions can also be helpful for dealing with perfectionism. Self-compassion
involves focusing one’s kindness and care on oneself. Neff (2009) includes
three pieces in her definition of self-compassion: being kind to oneself, rather
than judging oneself; recognizing that human beings make mistakes and fail
as part of our common human condition; and having mindful awareness of
the present moment. The practice of self-compassion can reduce the relation
between maladaptive perfectionism and depression (Ferrari et al., 2018).
Mindfulness itself has also been shown to reduce stress, negative feelings, and
maladaptive perfectionism (Wimberley et al., 2016). In looking at interventions for perfectionism, cognitive-behavioral therapeutic strategies have been
shown to be effective (Arana et al., 2017; Grieve et al., 2022). In a meta-analysis of studies of interventions, Lloyd et al. (2015) found that they reduced
maladaptive perfectionism as well as symptoms of anxiety and depression.
Honors professionals should be aware of the origin of maladaptive perfectionism. Evaluative-concerns perfectionism is influenced in adolescence
by parental expectations (Damian et al., 2013). Damian et al. speculated that
adolescents may also believe that others besides their parents have expectations of them, increasing their evaluative-concerns perfectionism. Given these
findings, the expectations of honors instructors and directors may increase
maladaptive perfectionism. Communication that supports students’ own
goals and personal-strivings perfectionism may be helpful to students rather
than communication that expresses high expectations and thus increases
evaluative-concerns perfectionism.
Overall, what this study and previous research on perfectionism and honors students shows is that perfectionism does relate to negative outcomes in
one of its forms: evaluative-concerns perfectionism. As a maladaptive form of
perfectionism, evaluative-concerns perfectionism is associated with negative
outcomes and should be of concern to honors students and those working with them. However, because honors students are at no greater risk for
evaluative-concerns perfectionism than non-honors students, we can temper
our concerns with hope. Honors students are not of special concern when it
comes to maladaptive perfectionism. Instead, honors students are higher in
another type of perfectionism: personal-strivings perfectionism. Fortunately,
personal-strivings perfectionism is mostly associated with adaptive outcomes
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such as high well-being and lower stress. While this type of perfectionism can,
in some circumstances, still be problematic, for the most part the news about
perfectionism and honors students is positive.
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